
UBS. WILLIAMS'

LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable

Compound.

Elkhart, Ind. : "I mifTorH tor toot'
ln yegra from organic inflammation.
I

':
ifcmala
pain and irr gulari-ti- t.

Th paina In
my tldwi wpw

by walking
or standing on my
fwt and 1 had such
awful bearing down
feeling, was

In gpirits
and became thin and
pale with dull, heavy
eyea. 1 had tlx doc

tor! from whom I received only tem po-
rn ry relief. I decided to give Lydia B.
Tinkham'a Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and alao the Sanative Wash. I have
now uaed the remedies for four months
and cannot exprees my thanks for what
they have done for me.

" If thee Hues will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
them." Mrs Kom Wii.ua us, 455
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Tinkham'a Vegetable Com-poun- d,

made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and y holds the record of being the
mot sucecMful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lyitlii I".. IMnkham'a Vevetn-lilct'n- tii

pound will help you. write
In I.j.IIh r..rinkhuiii MedirlnoCo.(vnientlal) l.y nn.Maaa., for ad-
vice. Your letter will leopeiiel,
rea7 nnri answered lv woman,
cud held in strict confidence.

GEO. ELIOT, TOPIC

of mis club

Mrs. George Albright, Leader
for Regular Meeting to Be
Held Tomorrow Afternoon,

(rrge Ellnl In the author I" be
ly (he AHi)iUrU Womun'n

ilub ut the meeting to ! held tumor-lo-

afternoon under the uiple- - ul
the liirmture dciuirimctit. Mrs. Uourgv
K. Albright, leader. The JTOKmm
follow..

tender Mrs. Uro. Atlirlght.
Hull Cull giu.utiuiu from ICllot'.

Work.
S.mK "M.iw hu fhl.i TiutiCi"

(llnndel). Mm. K. I.. HraUford.
PhPit "Ceorse Kliot hs u Woman

und Writer," Mm. (leo. Kvrrltt.
Sung ' Ana from the Opera Hem- -

Irmnlile," Mm. Ilrmlford.
IWaillng "Mr. I'ommt IIiis Ht--r

hjyoul," Huth Tonipkiiii.
t'liuMeier Sketches:

J'lnah Motrin Mrs Miller
MuKKle Tulllver Mrs. Itohhixon
t.werdolyn Mra. Wroth
Ninny Mr. Vann

MuhIo Inmruutetitiil Helet tlon. Mix
llervl Kenworlhy.

wetknmii,

voluntary

Tin l.ourd inunngii. will meet st

EXPERIMENTAL FEEDING
OF SILAGE PLANNED

IN QUAY COUNTY

Turuinejrl. N. M. I'eb. II Be
lieving that more definite Informa-
tion Is tice,,.,l on reeding ullage In
(his and that It will be im
portant In demonstrating to the dry
farmers of enatern New Mexico, thu
increased value to be gained by put-
ting the feed crops rained In the silo.
It In planned to conduct a feeding
experiment at the station this win-

ter nnd spring
owing to n having available

funds for the purpone, arrangements
have Iwen made whereby J It. Wun-S"i- i,

of Tncitmcnrl. has agreed to
turnlnh three 20 months' old steers
for tine In the experiment. He slsn
n green to furnlnh sufficient lumber
tor the neeennary penn. and the grsld
end fodder In addition to the silage
lined In preparing the proper ration
for each of the steers In the feeding
experiment. The allnge tu be use J
In the feeding experiment will form
the Imnls for mml of the rut Ion. sn I

will lie obtained from the silo on lh.
station, which wan filled In Septem-
ber. 1911. with corn, Imfflr and mllo
crops.

The steers uned will be weighed at
the beginning of the experiment and
at regular Intervals theresfler until
the experiment Is flninhed, In order
that the gains made by 'each steer
can he ascertained.

The three nleera will he divided In-

to loin one, two and three, end each
will be f.-- a different ration. An sc.
curate weight will be kept of the
amount conmiined dally by each. A
record will alao be kept on the rost
nf feeding, font of the feed ronnuiu
rd. snd Ihe vnlue of es'ti ration used

the value to be determined on the
pounds gain made et,y each steer at
the clone of the experiment and the
market price i.f beef it the tint.

Klertrlclly Is the only sgenl which
will thaw frosen water nlpes without
digging them tip. With the aid of
eleetricllv the pipe rait be easily
thawed In a short' time, Ihe passage
of rurrent through the pipe healing
It enough to melt the Ice.

"My rhll.1 was burned terrible
ntmin ths face, neck snd client. I sn-pll- d

Tr Thrmas' Kdertlc oil. The
psln eesned. and the child sank InM
a rent ful sleep " !rs. N.'inejr M

llsniioii, Hamuiitg. N. Y,

lEllClft COUNTY

SETS PICE FOR

THE STATE

If! ROADS

Ten Out of Total Levy of 21

Mills for All Purposes Will
Go to Road Building This
Year.

STATE COMMISSION GETS

$17,000 FOR HIGHWAYS

Apache County, Arizona Ap-

propriates $3,500 for Bridge
Over West Rio Puerco to

Shorten Grand Canyon Line.

Valent'la county has set the mi o in
appropriation of money for highway
lonmruilion thin year, having nmd
s total levy of ten mills fur Its vari-
ous road and bridge fundi. The total
county tax levy for all purpuees, ac-

cording to Kugene KempenK h, chair
man of the board of county commis
sioners, who left for his homo In I'e- -

ralta this morning after a day In Al-

buquerque. Is SI S mills. IX thin totul
the mills Is appropriated to the alute
highway toiiiniiiwlun fur construction
In Valencia count), the levy reuniting
about tli. 0. f this Willie $:.nU
will be uaed on the l.oa bunas, tlullup,
Orand Canyon highway, the balance
on the scenic highway nnd varlou
feeders. A levy of 1.1 mills is made
fur county road board expenditures,
and will be devoted largely to repali
work and maintenance and tor pur-

chase of additional ruud work equip
ment. The county already has
team and an oil burning tractor and
grader which has a cipticity of four
hundred yuriU of grading and surfac
ing a day. the finest muchine of Its
kind In the state.

In addition to Hichc the cuuni han
made a levy of I S mills lor bridges,
paying from thl for the Helen bridge
and other smaller bridges, or a total
of .7 miles, cscluslvely for road

'We will complete our portion i

the (.'amino Heal thin summer." nuld
Mr. Kempenlch this morning, "ami
work on the lxn .unag-tluilu- p road
will be commenced as soon us the
warm weather opens. We believe by

the end of 1SI4 that Valencia county
will have the beat highways In New
Mexico and we propose not only "
build them but to keep them In
shape. Your laleta roud will connect
w ith our rvul at Jtr .citpply Hue. ami
will make th Journey to l.os Lunu
and went eaay for Albuquerque people
and for tourints."

OH NTV TO 111 II I

ItKIIM.K KI Hl HI IM"
AulomoblllNta will be Interested in

the news received by Mr. KempcnU h
esterilay that Apache county, Ari-noti-

hit siipropriiited IJ.M'O lor a
bridge uirr the wph fork of the llio
I'uerco nt N:iu)o HprinsK. Just acronn
the stale line whl'h will tiuitcrliilly
nhorten the road to tirand t'uuyon
llerelfore !t has lieen necesaary to
make a long detour to avoid the Hm

I'uerco (running, .which while the
stream is small, is inipnnxnlile lor an
automobile hecauae of the sleep banks
and wind. The bridge Is to be built
at once.

1 1 (Hi III. V Alll, ion.
'The renders of this paier will be

pleuaed lu learn that there Is a
leant one dreaded disease Ihut sci
ence hss been able to cure In till H

mages, and thst Is Catarrh. Hull's
Catarrh Cure Is the only postltvu
ture now known to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a conntltu
llonul' dlarsse. requires a connlltu
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous

ti r faces of the sntem, thereby d
stroylng the foundation of the din
ease, and giving Ihe patient atrengtli
by building up the ronntltutlon and
anatstlng nature In doing Its work
The proprietors have so much fslth
in lin curative powers that thry of-

fer One Hundred Ibdlars for sny
esse that It falls tu cure. Hciid for
lint of tentlmonlals.

Address: K. J. CHENKV CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by all Irugglnts, 7ic.
Take Hall's Family Tills for

I pa tlon.

Mrs. Heller Toiiiiule. don't you
think you've had enough clou ,.luie '

Tommle No, mother. There sre
two lfl Life.

"Tim rnn inmiin
UL rUH AUIIlib,

SORE, TIRED FEET

Cood bye snra feet, burning feet, swol-h- s

feet, nwiwty feet, swelling feet, tired
test.

tiooil byt corns, callouses, bunions anil
raw spots. Na
roore shoe tight-iiea-

no aiors limp-
ing with pain

JL i 1 drawing up your
v 1 1 :. v

or
I

face In a (oa 7."117," la msgical,
sets right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all tlis poisonous
eiiiilntmus which
pun up ths feet.
fssfcTiz,,aad for
get your foot

ilnery. Ah! how eoutfortaMe Tour feet
feel. Uet a tS eent bos of "Tl" aw at
any drugKist or depertmsst stura. Don't
suffer. Ilava pooj feet, glad fret, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tirej. A year's foot rotnfort fuaranlee4
or uHr rcfumleil.
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Women' Coats,
Suits and Dresses

Suits in fine Wool Poplins, Bedford Cords, Matelasse
and French Serges; all sizes, values to $35. Coats in Mole
Flush, Chinchilla and Astrachan; values to $30 4 A A A
Dresses in Silk Poplin. Charmeuse and Serge; III III I
Values to $30. On sale Friday , 10 a. m., for V V U

Women's Suits in Navy and Black; Serges
Brocades and Fancy Mixtures; all sizes; values
to $18. On sale Friday, 10 a. m., for

Women's Coats in ChincMlla, Bouclcs,
and Novelty Mixtures; values to $18. On

Sale Friday, 10 a. m., for

at a
Positively greatest shoe value offered; best shoe sale of season; a clearance sale of high grade shoes and
in ALL SIZES (not odds and ends or style), but a wonderful good sale of smart, up-to-da- te models in dependable Bed
Cross and Queen Quality Shoes women. You will find Patent Kid, Vici Kid, Dull Kid, Dull and Tan
Calf leathers in Button and Lace. Values to $5.00.
On sale

SATINS
50 pieces Finest Satin Messalines. 27

wide in all leading shades; also black and
Extra Quality, a big value at, yard ......

yard,

FRILLINGS
500 yards of New Frillings. in white and

a Special Quality on sale 1 f
i vi

Worth Double.

SILK HOSE
A big Hose value; 50 dozen Ladies' Silk

Hose; black, and white; a splendid
value, good weight, all silk;
pair

19c

6.95
i

6.95

.

inch:s
white; 73c

Ginghams

Japonika Petticoats
A special Petticoat sale. A genuine val-

ue. Ten dozen new Brocade Japonika
in all new shades, better than

silk. On sale Saturday only

95c

1 dry m
Af a H

.5 VV0 L.

Great

a
$ 1 a

the ever the the
old

for

fr

tan VALUES

ia9

OPS

Gove

Wo fc

i
Twenty-Fiv-e Dozen Ladies Fine Kid
Gloves, assorted shades and sizes,

pair value, extra special Friday

55e a Pair
Finest Queen Quality and Red Cross Shoes

For Women $1.95 Pair

and!5C

HOSE

Red Seal

Petticoats

Extra Special

Odds and Ends
of New Silk Crepes, assorted AQr

shades at yd-- - - - t
Fine all-ov- er Laces

15 pieces Finest All Over Laces, odd pieces "7A
Values to $2.50. On Sale for, yard ijL

BURSON HOSE
50 dozen Ladies' BURSON Black Stainless
Hose, a famous hose and extra quality
worth 25c and 29c a pair. On
Sale for, pair

1000 yards Best Quality Red Seal
Dres Ginghams, worth I2l2c yard. On
Sale for,

nvr

I9c

9c Yard

To Be Sold at Nearly Half Price

One great sample line of Ladies' Finest

Chemisettes, lace collar and cuff sets and

lace Venice collars, all new styles. All on
sale Saturday at

Half Price

DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M.

I

Nearly

ri


